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From The 
Editors V/indow
BY MRS. J. S. YEAGER

In speaking of Henry Ford, the 
great inventor and car manufac
turer, a friend said that Mr. Ford 
kept a Bible on every table in his 
home. “I do this in order that I 
may reach over and spend a few 
minutes with the Lord wherever 
I may sit down. And I always 
cherish the hope that others will 
find it a lamp unto their feet and 
a light along their daily pathway." 
So said the great Henry Ford, Sr.

Mrs. G. M. Jeffers Dies 
Af Overton Aug. 1o

Fort Worth Star Telegram: 
“Overton, Texas: Mrs. Felix Maye 
Jeffers, 72, widow of George M. 
Jeffers, one time Dallas contrac
tor, died in a hospital at 4 30 p.m. 
Tuesday.

“Mrs. Jeffers, a native of Palmer, 
Ellis county, had resided here for 
the past four years at the home of 
a daughter, Mrs. Gordon Alexan
der.

Services will be held at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday at Lambuth Memorial 
church in Dallas. Burial will take 
place in the cemetery at Farris.

Other survivors include five sons, 
Rollie Houston, Robert, Marvin and 
Alvin at Dallas and A. A. Jeffers at 
Hamilton; three daughters, Ml's. 
Gordon Alexander, Mrs. Parker 
Hunt Los Angeles, and Mrs. R. O. 
Turner, Graham; a niece, Mrs. 
Robert McGlasson, Abilene; fif
teen grandchildren and five great- 
grand children

Rules Given For Dove Season | t t S n
Of Early SettlersWhich Opens September 1st.

It is said of former President 
Herbert Hoover that the only thing 
he requested for his birthday cele
bration, August 10, was that he 
be served an old fashioned chicken 
diner at his old home town where 
he was born, at West Branch, Iowa.

Mr. Hoover is the only living ex- 
president. He is 74 years old.

William H. G  n  nett, well known 
author and editor of magazines of 
the 1880’s and '90’s died recently 
at the age of 94.

Mr. Gannett edited a much be
loved magazine, Com'ort, for many 
years and wrote many of the stories 
it contained. Many of the older . . . .  . .
people of today well remember the , A!thcugh 01 has been produced
sincere pleasure and lasting good manf  depths thef Cr< fFlains sector, possibilities for the

most unusual strike of all was un-

Buster George Thinks 
Everything Too High

Quoting from the Abilene Repor
ter News: “Buster George a Baird 
rancher was pretty ‘hot and 
bothered’ this week about all of the 
talk about high meat prices. He 
said if one listened to the radio 
or read the newspapers one would 
get the idea that the cow man were 
causing all this inflation.

George went on to say that what 
every other farmer or rancher 
knows, that everything is too darn
ed high.

There is no denying it, meat is
The Jeffei<’ were well known and ^°° high.

Well ‘had many friends here before mov
ing to Overton."

Cross Cut Well Hits 
Oil A t 38 Feet This 

Week But Little Gas

they realized from many hours 
spent in reading Comfort. The 
stories were always clean and help
ful and the magazine is said to 
have exceeded one million in cir
culation.

From Geneva it was reported how 
cur Uncle Sam came out from the 
first annual assembly of the World 
Health Organization. We are to pay 
40 per cent of the resulting bills.

Jt was said the United States 
delegation sought to have our share 
of expenses cut to twenty-five per 
cent but the assembly voted other
wise and Uncle Sam’s bunch cast 
the only dissenting vote.

covered this week by McCurdy 
Brothers in a well on the Pope 
acreage, one mile South of Cross 
Cut. A heavily saturated sand was 
topped at 38 feet, which showed 
on analysis oil recovery of greater 
than 400 barrels per acre foot. The 
sand was 70 foot thick with two 
small shale break.-.

Gravity of the oil was said to 
be about 25. Only difficulty was 
that sufficient gas did not ac
company the oil to make natural 
production. It was believed that 
production from the shallow sand 
would have to be done either by 
wtuter flooding or by re-pri_ esur- 
ing.Queen Wilhelmina of the Nether

lands has announced that after, 
her abdication of the throne, which j WORLDS LARGEST 
will take place Septem ber 4, she SQUARE DAJVCE AT 
will thereafter be officially known 
as Princess of the Netherlands— 
the title she had before she be
came Queen. In every day life 
she will be called Princess Wilhel
mina.

DALLAS FAIR SEPT. 6

"Prices don’t seem to go down, 
do they, Mrs. Riggs?”

"No they don’t Mrs. Riggs. Like 
I was saying to my man the other 
night, after we pay our income 

'taxes, keep up the installments on 
our apartment house, buy a few 
bonds, put the boys through college 
and buy our clothes, what have we 
left?”

Inquiring School Boy: "Daddy, 
whet effect does the moon have on 
the tide?”

Dad (from the depths of his news
paper) : "Not any, son. Only on 
the untied.

It is said there are many un
used churches standing dusty and 
neglected all over England and the 
clergy has become arroused over 
the non-spiritual conditions pre
vailing there.

The Bishop of Norwich, Dr. P. M. 
Herbert, recently called the con
dition of the unused church build
ings ‘scandalous’.

The world’s largest square dance 
will head the list of events In the 
State Fair’s annual labor day cele 
bration, September 6, at State Fair 
Park David McMin, Fair official 
announced Saturday.

An old fiddlers contest preceed- 
ing the dance is expected to dra.w 
entrants from the entire state.

The well rounded program of 
entertainment on the Midway, 
starting at 10 a.m. will be another 
feature of the Labor day cele
bration, T. H. Watson, chairpian 
of the Fair’s Midway and conces
sion committee, announced. Special 
free acts and an elaborate display 
of fireworks are expected to attract 
record crowds on this day.

The square dance will be the first 
event ever held at the State Fair’s 
new Automcbile, Aviation Recrea
tion building. With 84,000 square 
feet of space, the structure con
tains enough room for 550 ‘squares’ 
or approximately 4500 dancers. 
There are no columns in the build
ing to obstruct movement.

how about automobiles?
A rancher friend of ours was 

showing a new pick-up truck he 
had just bought for $2,025. He said 
he papers the dealer sent to the tax 

assessor-collector’s office to have 
the vehicle registered showed the 
list prise to be $1,375. He wasn’t 
any happier about the deal than 
the housewife is about the price of 
beef, but he had to have a pick-up 
to carry on his operations.

CISCO HIGH SCHOOL 
PRINCIPAL GOES TO 
CARROLTON FOR 1948-49

It was announced the first of the 
week in Cisco, that E. L. Kent; high 
school junior principal has accept
ed position as principal of the 
Carolton h'gh schools.

He came to the Cisco high school 
in September of 1946 and wa- re
appointed for the 1948-49 term by 
the board. He has been attending 
summer classes at North Texas 
State Teachers College in Denton 
where he was working on his 
Master’s degree. He plans to con
tinue his work in Southern Metho
dist University at night it was an
nounced.

Mr. and Mrs. Kent and their two 
children will leave for Carolton a- 
bout September 10.

District Game Warden Mike 
Strickland announced recently the 
opening of hunting dates on 
mourning and turtle doves for this 
year’s season.

The rules are as follows:
Open season on mourning or tur

tle dove: in Valverde, Kinney,
Uvalde, Medina, Kendall, Comal? 
Hays, Travis, Williamson, Milam, 
Robertson, Leon, Houston, Chero
kee, Nacogdoches and Shelby coun
ties and all counties north and west 
thereof, September 1 to October 
15 — one half hour before sunrise 
to sunset.

Bag and possession limit: Game 
birds must be put in storage with
in three days after the close of the 
season for the species that axe 
being stored. No limit is provided j 
for retaining same by State law, 
but the Federal law provides that 
migratory game birds (Including 
dove) may not be retained for 
longer than ninety days after the 
close of the season for the Species 
that are being held.

Means of taking: With a shot
gun, not larger than a ten gauge, 
but they shall not be taken with or 
by means of any automatic loaded 
or hand operated repeating shot
gun capable of holding more than 
three shells, the magazine of which 
has been cut off or plugged with a 
one piece metal or wooden filler 
incapable or removal through the 
loading end thereof so as to re
duce the capacity of said gun to 
hold not more than three shells at 
one time in the magazine and 
chamber combined.

It is unlaw'ul to shoot or dis
charge any gun, pistol or fiieaim 
in, on, along or across any public 
road in the State of Texas.

Bag and possession limit: Ten 
(10) daily bag limit and ten (10) 
possession limit for mourning or 
turtle doves.

Largest crowd in history braved 
the August heat to attend the tenth 
annual reunion of Callahan County 
Pioneers held in Cross Plains Fri. 
Estimates ranged near 4,000..

Registered were 323 early settlers, 
who had lived in Callahan county 
50 years or more ago.

The celebration was opened Fri
day morning at 10:30 with a street 
parade which proceeded through 
the business district and on to the 
reunion grounds on the hanks of 
Turkey Creek in the West part 
of town.

A. L. Tisdale, Wills Point law
yer, the principal speaker, review
ed early history and developement 
of Callahan County soon after the 
Civil War. He described the pio
neers and descendents as being 
“poor, but honest and humble. They 
were men of courage, faith and 
character. Out of these great men 
came the noble strong men and wo
men of today.”

The address was preceded by 
group singing led by Fred Stacy, 
Cross Plains, a welcome address 
by Jack Scott of Cross Plains, and 
invocation by a veteran circuit- 
rider preacher, the Rev. L. Jack- 
son.

R. P. Stephenson, president, was 
introduced. Master of Ceremonies 
Fred Heyser introduced numerous

SEPTEMBER 15 CLOSING 
DATE TO ENTER LAYING  
CONTEST AT STATE FAIR

HOUSTON LIONS CLUB 
VOTES REPULLICAN

According to reports a Bible, 
sold at auction in London, recently 
broght 15,40 pounds or $6,000.

The Bible was said to be 500 
; cars old and is a vellum copy 
printed in Latin In 1462 in Ger
many and was pieviouslv owned 
by the late Baron Horace de Lan
dau.

The Vook was purchased by a 
London bookseller and dealer.

At a meeting of ij»e Lions Club 
in Houston, in which 89 persons 
attended, it was decided to have 
speaking, so Attorney J. Edwin 
Smith, leader-of the county’s ’Loyal’ 
or Truman Democrats and Ralph 
B. Lee Mr vox of West University 
Place and leader of the county’s 
state righters xesponded.

After the two speakers had pre
sented their views on current poli
tical questions, Program chairman 
Harold. Pyle distributed ballots to 
the club members present, asking 
each to indicate how he will vote 
in November.

The straw vote results:
Thomas E Dewey 32; President 

Truman 15; and Governor J. Strom 
Thurmond of the state rights demo
crats 29; and 8 undecided.

September the 5th is the closing 
date for receiving entries in the 
Texas Farm food and egg laying 
contest, sponsored by the State 
Poultry Council, and supervised by 
extension poultrymen of the Texas 
A & M College, and county agri
cultural and home demonstration 
agents.

The contest is state wide, open 
to all poultry produce breeders who 
own and manage 100 hens of not 
more than two breeds or verities.

Objectives of the contest axe to 
get higher egg production in Texas 
poultry flocks, to demonstrate the 
value of record keeping in the 
poultry business, to put poultry pro
duction on a sound basis, to demon
strate the advantage of good breed
ing and management, and to select 
eggs on a quality basis when it 
is possible to uo so. If these objec
tive* axe reached, extension poul
trymen say, the contest will be a 
complete success.

Judge Fatmer Will 
Represent The Texas 
Rural Roads Assn.

State Organization Has Been 
Organized For Road Building
Govt. Sueing R.R. 
For Overcharges

The Government is sueing the 
railroads to recover rates agreed 
upon by officiels of the government 
at the time freight was handled. 
In the course of suit against the 
railroads overcharges on freight 
shipped during the war, has at
tempted to belittle and discredit 
the railroad men who were charged 
with then tremendous responsibility 
of superintending a task of un
precedented scope and difficulty. 
This atempt has been characterized 
as “vicious libel” by the president 
of the Milwaukee Road, who then 
gave some facts on just how the 
war freight was handled. At the 
request of the government itseli, a 
committee representing the rail
roads was established. The com
mittee worked with the government 
agencies to establish rates, and its 
functions were approved by the 
assistant attorney general in charge 
of the anti-trust division. In no case 
was the rate charged the govern
ment higher than that charged

A state-wide organization has 
been formed, the sole aim of which 
is to provide and sponsor a planned 
program designed to give Texas all 
weather roads. Many state-wide 
groups interested in all rural prob
lems have attempted in the past 
to sponsor a better rural roads. 
However each organisation had its 
individual program, and many 
times it enabled pressure lobbyists 
to play one against the other. In 
order to avoid this in the future, 
these 6tate-wide groups met with 
many individuals and representa
tives of such organization as were 
primarily dependent upon good 
roads, and it was decided to form 
The Texas Rural Roads Associa
tion.

All modem benefits now received 
by the rural people of our state 
are the result of organized effort. 
The rural mail service, rural elec
trification, telephone, conservation 
districts, co-ops, were made possi
ble only after the people organiz
ed themselves into one common 
group and worked for the enact
ment of the necessary legislation. 
Realizing this, the Texas Rural 
Roads Association will attempt to 
organize all groups in to one or
ganization, so as to work in har
mony with others in attempting to 
seek legislation in the interest of 
the rural road system of Texas. 

The directors of the Texas Rural
_  ̂ .v* ........... , And in every case the rate met 1 Association for the 24th

when"4,000" pounds "of”“yellow ^ i d ! with. th« approval of government | district has called a meeting for
red meat ice-cold watermelons was; officials. ^  ^  ugTI t , ’ a am  a

On occfission,

commercial shippers, and in most 
pioneers, many of whom sa* J greet- j cases was substantially less, 
ings over the loud speaker. I many Instances the govem-

The city of Cross Plains and the Iment ra*-e was as *ow as ^0 per 
local fire department “cooled off” j cent of the going commercial rates 
fevered celebrants around 4 p.m.

served. the large gross
Mrs. Hatue Spenser qualified a '.‘ levenues earned bY tbe railroads 

the earliest woman with continuous j during the war are cited as evidence 
residence; W. H. Dawki: - qualified . of excessive rates. What those

revenue figures do not show are 
the heavy taxes and operating cost 
of the period. The railroads net 
return on investment during 1941- 
45 was actually less than 5 per cent.

the Winsor Hotel in Ablene at 
which time all interested citizens 
are invited o attend.

itinuous residence r .  1 ■
h. c. wiiiiams tula Organizes

Judge Lester Farmer has been 
chosen as chairman of the Texas 
Rural Road Association for Calla
han county. Judge Farmer was 
chosen for this important position 
on account of his interest taken in 
the subject and willingness to 
work for the betterment of his 
country and community.

See the statement from the as
sociation under heading State 
Organization For Building Rural 
Roads.

as oldest native born man on the 
grounds—bom before the county 
was organized; oldest native bom 
woman on the ground was Mrs. L.
L. Blackburn, Baird, bom in 1878.

Oldest native born man on the 
grounds with continuous residence J r  
in county was
Cress Plains; oldest native born, 
woman, Mrs. Blackburn. The man [ )  T A C C flf 
coming longest distance to reun-j • ” • n j jU l l u i f U l I
ion was E. L  Clifton, Hurricane, j ______
Utah; the woman from longest dis- | jsj jj. Odell, superintendent of the 1 
tance was Mrs. Kate Eubanks; Eula school, announces that a 
Franklin, Oakland Calif. j meeting will be held in the taber-

Pioneer couple married the lon g-■ nacle Thursday night, August 19, 
est was Mr. and Mrs. C. S. Rice, j a$, g p,m. to organize a Parent
McLean, Texas, who were wed in j Teachers Association. All who art
1890.

Official Returns Show 
No Majority Write-In 
F01 Precinct 6 Justice

in the Eula school district are in
vited to attend and become a mem
ber.

He also announced that school 
opening date Las been set for 
September 6. Mrs. L. E. Allen and 
Mrs. Bill Ferguson will be in charge 
of the lunch room for this term 
of school.

LABOR OWES GAINS 
TO BIG EMPLOYERS

Here is how Charles Morgan,
English novelist, defines socialism:
‘ Socialism, as now interpreted, is 
competition without prizes, bore
dom without hope, war without 
victojy and statistics without end.
It is not only politically false but 
morally destructive.

Secretary of Agriculture Charier- 
F. Brannan, has asked our farmers j 
for an expansion in hog production 
to help relieve the shortage and
high prices of meat.

He urged producers to rrise at --------------------------------
least 10 per cent more pigs this fail j Miss Lavern Rutherford re turn -
than a year ago. Mr. Bran nan said j ed this week from Rotan where
they can easily accomplish il ls by she had been visiting with rela- 
holding back breeding stock which j tives while on her vacation. She

has employment in the post office 
here.

Mrs. Carl Wallace returned to 
her home in Tyler Thursday afkjr 
visiting with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. H. Yeager, for the past 
several days.

Labor ewes its higher wages and 
improved working conditions, to the 
efficiency of the great industry of 
the country’s organizations, accord
ing to Don G. Mitchell, President 
of Sylvania Electric Products In
corporated, New York, and chair
man of the taxation committee of 
the National Association of Manu
facturers.

The efficiency of these industrial 
organizations, employing thousands, 
has made it possible to shorten 
working hours arid give labor other 
it to make great contributions to 
advantages, He indicated the re
sources of a big corporation enables 
a higher standard of living for the 
people at large.

Methodist Church A t 
Cottonwood W ill End 

Revival Sunday Morn

Rev. J. U. McAfee, Cross Plains 
pastor, is doing the preaching in 
a Methodist revival now underway 
at Cottonwood. Services which be
gan Monday are to continue 
through Sunday morning.

Rev. McAfee will preach at the 
Cross Plains church Sunday morn
ing at 10 o'clock and go to Cotton
wood for the 11 o'clock service.

Rev. Orion Stevens, district 
superintendent, will fill the pulpit 
at the Cross Plains Methodist 
church Sunday night and ccnduct 
the Quarterly conference. All of
ficials of the church are expected 
to be present, the Review was 
told.

SS REPRESENTATIVE TO BE 
AT CISCO POST OFFICE 26th.

More Wells Added In 
New Eula Oil Field

In the Eula area, six and a half 
miles southwest of Clyde, delay 
for installation of pumping units 
was holding up final completion 
and testing of two new prospective 
producers from the Moutray sand. 
Waiting on units were the W. H. 
Bryant No. 1 W. E. Milliom, a 
quarter-mile outpost to the area, 
330 feet from the south and east 
lines of the southwest quarter of 
the Southwest quarter of section 20 
BBB&C survey, and the Ungren 
& TVazie.- et al No. 1 Allen, 330 
feet from the north and east lines 
of the west half of section 19 in the 
same survey.

Both wells showed some oil on 
initial tests, biT considerably less 
than the discovery well.

BAIRD FOOTBALL TEAM 
READY AND LINING UP„ . . — ~  | PRESIDENT STCC SAYSContrary to unofficial results an- _  _ „ _   ____

nounced of the July 24 p r im a r y  j GOVERNMENT ^PENDING j FOR COMING SEASON 
balloting in Cross Plains in which \ AID TO INFLATION 
it was said Mason Shuford was j 
named justice of the peace in pre- Ray Leeman executive vice-Presi- 
cinct six, composed of Cross Plains dent of the SouUi Texas chamber 
Dressy, -md Caddo PeakL official|of Commerce gives government

LE—Jerry English 
LT—Tom Ivey 
LG—Carol Gillett 
C—Bill Johnson

returns reported by Hugh Ross. Jr., j s p e n d i n g  M  the greatest boost t o ' R G - Jack Hunter
county chairman, are that no ma 
jority vote was polled by any candi
date, all of which were on write-in 
ballots. Shuford received 78 votes 
and all others received a total of 
78. Mrs. Homer Moon, present ap
pointed Justice, polled the next

Inflation. : RT—M. L. Sampson
He pointed out that living costs ,Mo^'ey

have risen 73 per cent since 1939, 
the cost of the federal government, 
as measured by its expenditures, 
has soared from $8,865,338,000 in the 
fiscal year 1 39, to $39,226,000,000 inhighest number of votes which indi- the f|8cal m g  This is an

cates a run-off between her and j of 337 per cent.
Shuford. Tn oth,eir words, Leeman con-

It is pointed out by Chairman tlnued the cost of federal govern_
Ross that names of write-in candi- (n.„nt hfls increaaed at a mte four

Bill West was in town Monday 
afternoon and stated be had drill
ed down to aoout 400 feat on the 
Pippen and had a million feet of 
gas.

Glee McNatt, representative of 
the Social Security Administration, 
Abilene, will bs in Cisco at. the 
Post Office on Thursday, August 
26, at 2 p.m. He will be available 
to assist in filing claims for old 
age or survivors insurance under 
the Social Security Act. He also 
can help anyone to check up on 
the amount of wages credited to 
his old age and survivors insurance 
account, and he can give general 
information regarding social se
curity.

Since Mr. McNatt will remain in 
Cisco for only a short time, any
one wanting to see him should call

dates cannot legally be placed on 
the run-off ballot, therefore none 
will appear on the August 28 of
ficial ballot.

Voters who wish to choose be
tween the two receiving the 
greatest number of votes in the 
first primary must again resort to 
write-in balloting.

and a half times as fast as the 
cost of living has increased since 
1939.

That is important for this reason: 
Taxes for all government in the

Q—Jim Clark 
LH—Jimmie Cawthom 
RH—Jack Yarbrough 
F—-Dwight Mayes

BUSINESS FAILURES 
ARE ON INCREASE

SCHEDULE FOR 1948-49 SEASON

Sept. 9 - Robert E. Lee _ There
Sept. 17 - Santa Anna _____  Here
Sept. 24 - Open
Oct. 1 Open
Oct. 8 - Bangs ........... , .......... Here
Oct. 15 Rising Star ............. Here
Oct. 22 - Earley......................... Here
Oct. 29 May .........  at Rising Star
Nov 5 - Moran .............. There

UnitedStates today, federal, state Nov. 11 - Clyde ..................  Here
Nov. 19 - Cross Plains .........  Here

All are conference games with ex
ception of Robert E. Lee and Clyde.

Played 11 games, won 7, lost 3, 
tied i. Won District and Bi-District 
and lost to Valley Mills in Regional.

otherwise would be sold on tne mar-
kehs for slaughter.

For notes and drafts use your
BANK’S COLLECTION SERVICE

First National Bank In Cisco
Member F.D.I.C.

George Henry was in Baird Mon
day morning looking after business 
interests and shaking hands with 
old friends.

Obtain heie for all purpe sea 
SOUND BUSINESS LOANS 

First National Bank In Cisco 
Member F.DA-C.

Save Time And Effort In 
BANKING BY MAIL 

First National Rank In Cisco
Member F.D.I.C.

According to Dunn and Brad- 
street business failures at the end 
of the week were the highest since 
February.

The number of business failures 
moved up last week to 116 from 98 
in the preceeding week and was 
almost twice as large as in the 
same period in 1947.

and local, constitute the largest 
single item in the budget of the 
American people.

It Is larger than the nation’s 
bill for food. It amounts to more 
than 25 cents out of every dollar 
of the nation’s income. Of the 
$55,000,000,900 levied and collected 
in taxes for all government in the 
United States this year, more than 
four fifths goes to Washington.

Mrs. John Cook and sister, Mrs. 
John Kellner, attended a home
coming of relatives at Burleson the 
past week end.

A. G. Paul, a geologist of Hew 
York was in Putnam a short while 
Monday afternoon and while here 
visited with Mis. Guyton at the 
Mission hotel. Mr. Paul did some

Mr. and Mrs. 8. M. Eubank re
turned from San Antonio where 
they attended the funeral of their 
son-in-law, Fred Hardman.

Mrs. Earl Rutherford is the new work in the Putnam field that aid-
promptly at 2 pin. at the post of- operator at the telephone office
fire.

Mrs. D. C. Clark and daughter, 
Dorris, made a business trip to 
Brady Monday,

For credit consideration elsewhere 
Give Your Bank AS REFERENCE 

First National Bank In Cisco 
Member F.D.I.C.

since Mrs. King has resigned.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Stanton 
spent the we^k end visiting in the 
home of her fare.er, Mr. J. A. Reid.

ed the development a number of 
years ago.

Mrs. Harve Black and daughter, 
Harvette, spent the week end vis
iting her husoand at Monahans.

Meet emergency conditions with 
A BANK PERSONAL LOAN 
First National Bank In Cisco 

Member F.0.1,0.

You are always welcome to use 
OUR NOTARY SERVICE 

f irst National Bank In Cisco 
V  mbor F.D.I.C.

Glover Johnson came near to 
being seriously injured Friday 
when his pick-up overturned near 
the school building, pinning him 
under it. A wrecker was called and 
the truck righted before he was 
released.

For quick transfer of funds 
USE CASHIER’S CHECKS 

First National Bank In Cisco
Member F.D.I.C.
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SMALL INVESTORS 
OWN CORPORATIONS

Stocks of mo*t companies are 
held by moderate income individu
als who own from one to 100 shares
of stock.

The fa c , that many well to do i 
investors are withdrawing from 
such investments as common stocks 
because when the stocks pay more 
than fixed income bonds, Federal 
taxes may claim up to 80 per cent 
of the returns.

The result is that the average 
stockholder is a citizen who works 
for a living. Women hold about 50 
per cent of all privately owned 
stock in U. S. Corporations, and 
more than fifty per cent of such 
companies as General Motors, Gen
era Foods and American Telephone 
and Telegraph.

Approximately three of f iv e 
shareholders have average holdings 
of less than 25 shares. Housewives, 
farmers, teachers, industrial work
ers, clerks, sales people, merchants 
and laborers are among these 
stockholders.

j Mr. and Mrs. Mark Burnam at- 
| tended the reunion at Cross Plains 
j Friday from the Union

ty.
communi-

Jim Yarbrough of the Union 
community was in town Saturday, 
he also attended the reunion Fri
day.

I

ASTHMA! Read Classified Ads
Don’t let coughing, wheeling, recurring at

tacks of Bronchial Asthma ruin sleep and 
energy without trying MENDACO, which 
works thru the blood to reach bronchia 
tubes and lungs. Usually helps nature quickly 
remove thick, sticky mucus. Thus alleviates 
coughing and aide freer breathing and better 
sleep. Get MENDACO from druggist. Satis
faction or money back guaranteed.

Norris Weeks, who has been 
confined to his home suffering 
from a light attack of pneumonia, 
is said to be recovering rapidly.

Mrs. Ray Steed of Kennard is 
here visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. George Weeks. She will re
main two weeks.

First of its kind is this unique tractor that has the engine overhanging 
the rear axle; that provides for improved visibility and is so arrarged 
that implements are front-mounte<\ Developed by Allis Chalmers after
a very comprehensive test program, the new tractor obtains the greatest 
utility possible in a small cultivating type machine. Working cVsely 
with the manufacturer were engineers, of The Timken Roller Bearing

PVT. DANIEL DON AW  AY  
BURRIED AT DOTHAN 

SUNDAY AFTERNOON

Company, who placed ten Timken Bearings to assure holding important 
moving parts in correct alignment and give years of economical service.

This latest in a constantly improving line of farm machinery will help 
greatly to hold the high level of food production in America, the food- 
basket of the world.

VETERANS 
Q u e s tio n  B o u

Q—I expect to purchase a home 
under the guaranty provisions of 
the G-I Bill and would like to 
know if I must pay the appraiser’s 
fee.

A—Yes. The appraiser’s fee is 
paid by the veteran and usually 
is from $15 to $25.

Q—How do I arrange to get a 
loam for business purposes under 
the G -I Bill?

A—It is up u> you to find a bank, 
public or private lending agency 
or even an individual willing to 
advance the money.

Q—I want to obtain a G -I farm 
loan to buy some farming equip
ment. However, I don’t live on my 
farm. Am I eligible for such a loan?

A—Yes, if you actually conduct 
the farming operations.

Q—I applied at a bank for a 
G -I business loan, but I was turn
ed down. What should I do?

A—First consider whether your 
proposition is a sound one. If so, 
try another lender. The fact that 
one lender is not interested does 
not indicate that another may not 
be.

' Q—I applied for a G-I loan and 
it was entered on my discharge 

| papers, but the loan wasn’t com
pleted. Can I have my papers 
corrected?

A—Send your discharge to the 
regional office where the entry was 
made. Include the necessary in
formation, so the entry can be 
cancelled and the amount of 
guaranty restored for your future 
use.

Funeral service and re-burial for 
Pvt. Daniel L. Donaway, Jr. who 
was killed March 2, 1944 while in 
combat with the American 5th 
Aimy at the Anzlo beachead, was 
held at the Cisco Church of Christ 
at 4 p.m. Sunday. Rev. Sturart Mc- 
Rohre conducted the services, assis
ted by the Rev. Richard Crews.

The body will be taken to Dothan 
for burial, yith the Thomas Funeral 
Home in charge of arrangements.

Pvt. Donaway was bom March 29, 
1922 at Dothan, and was the con 
of Mr. and Mrs. Dani L. Donaway, 
Sr. He attended school at Dothan 
and Cisco prior to his enlistment.

The deceased is survived by his 
parents , seven sisters and four 
brothers, one of whom is Vernon 
Donaway of Putnam.

Sabanno
By Mrs. Edwin Erwin

The Baptist revival will begin 
Friday night, August 20. Rev. Baird 
Of Abilene will do the preaching.

Mr. and Mrs. Eubank received a 
message Saturday morning that i 
the'r son-in-law, Mr. Hardeman, 
had died in San Antonio. They left 
immediately to attend the funeral.

Mrs. I. O. Maupin of Snyder was 
here visiting in the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. George Weeks over the 
week end.

CLASSIFIED ADS
ATTENTION DUCK HUNTERS: 
Plenty of shells, purchased before 
the rise. Still selling at old prices. 
Heme Supply Co., Cisco, Texas.

A T T E N T I O N
DO YOU KNOW that by having bees you can 

increase your Fall crops by large percentage be
cause they polonize. Besides you also get the crop 
of honey for your own use or market.

SEE US NOW for bee supplies (and we can 
also get you the bees). Now is the time to get 
into the Bee Business as a side line.

CISCO LUMBER & SUPPLY COMPANY
“WERE HOME FOLKS”

Cisco, Texas

j HOUSE in Putnam to be moved. 
| Bill Biggerstaff, Box 145, Putnam, 
Texas,

Uncle Zed Green is reported to 
be doing nicely after an operation 
iu an Abilene hospital. Friends 
will be glad to have him back 
home.

Mr. anu Mrs. 
Cisco attended 
Sunday.

Donald Duke of 
church here last

Mr. and Mis. Lester Stewart and 
son have returned to their home 
in Austin after a visit in the home 
of their daughter and oOn-ih-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Stansbury.

Insurance, Bonds 
and Financing

Comlete abstracts to all lands 
Pnd town lols in Callahan 

County.
m

Callahan Abstract 
Company

MARION VESTAL, Manager 
RAYMOND YOUNG, Owner

Mrs. Henry Minix has returned 
to San Antonio after a visit with 
relatives here and in Sweetwater, 
Rotan and Cisco.

Rev. Arthur C. Evans was a vis
itor in our community last week. 
He also visited Uncle Zed Green 
’ i the hospital at Abilene.

CimtinesittU  
P O S T  H O L E  D I G G E R S

’’ L E A D  THE

<^> F I E L D  ”

PEACHES FOR SALE: Our good

Mr, and Mrs. Wayne Matlock of 
Colorado City were visitors in the 
Lawson home last week.

T

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Lusk at-

H . L . R . No- 24HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION
proi'oninu an Amendment of Sect on 1-u of 
Article V I I I  of the Constitution of Texan 
to provide that no ad valorem tax shall be 
levied for State iteneral revenue Purposes 
utter January 1, 1961. and uuthoriz.nK
tho several counties to levy additional ltd 
vuloiVm taxes for certainpurposes, Prov-l- 
ini; for a Three Thousand Dollars ($4,000) 
residential homestead exempt.on, and pro- 
vidini; for tax levies in counties hav.nn 
tax donations: providing for submission to 
tho qualified electors and for too necessary 
proclamation by the Governor.

HE IT RESOLVED BY 1HE LEGISLA
TURE OF THE STATE OF TEXAS:

Section 1. That Section 1-a of Art e c 
VIII of the Constitution be amended so ns 
to be and read as follows:

“ Section 1-a. From and after January 1. 
1931. no State ndvulorem tax shall be It-v.ed 
ui>on any property within this State for 
general revenue puriataes. From and after 
January J, 1051', the several count;es of 
the State are authorized to levy ad valorem 
taxes upon all properly within their re
spective boundaries for county purposes, 
except the first Three Thousand Dollar* 
(S3.000) value of residential homesteads, 
not to exceed thirty cents (30c) on each 
One Hundred Dollars (*100) valuation, in 
addition to all other ad valorem taxes 
authorized by the Constitution of this 
State, provided the revenue derived there
from shall be used for construction und 
maintenance of Farm to Market Hoads or 
for Flood Control, except as herein other
wise provided.

“ Provide 1 that in those counties or polit
ical subdivisions or areas of the State from 
which taxe donations have heretofore been 
granted, the State Automatic Tax Board 
shall continue to levy the full amount o f 
the State ad valorem tax for the duration 
of such donation, or until all legal obli
gations heretofore authorized by the law 
granting such donation or donations shall 
have been fully discharged, whichever shall 
first occur: provided that if su-h donation 
to any such county or political subdivision 
is for less than the full amount of State 
ad valorem taxes so levied, the portion o f 
such taxes remaining over and above such 
donation shall be retained by said county 
or subdivision.’ ’ t

pef. 2, Tho foregoing Constitutional 
Acieiidtient shall be submitted to a vote 
o f the qualified electors of this Stats at bn 
election to be held on tile cate fixed by 
law for the General Election In November, 
A. D. 1943, at which all ballots shall have 
prlrted thereon “ FOR the Constitutional 
Amendment of Section 1-a of Article VIII 
o f the Constitution of the State of Texas 
to provide that no ad valorem tax shall be 
levied Cor State general revenue purposes 
after January 1, 1951, nnd authorizing the 
several counties to levy additional ad val
orem taxes, provided for n Three Thou
sand Do’ ’ ars ($3,090) residential homestead 
exemption, and providing fqjr tax levies in 
counties having tax donations,”  and 
"AGAINST the Constitutional Amendment 
of Section 1-a of Article VIII o f the Con
stitution of the State of Texas to provide 
that no ad valorem tax shall be levied for 

I State general reveiue purposes nftcr Jajt- 
| uary 1, 1951, and authorizing the several 

counties to levy additional ad valorem 
taxes, providing for a Three Thousand 
Dollars ($3,000) residential homestead ex
emption, nnd providing for tax levies in 
counties having tax donations.”  Each voter 
shall scratch out one of said clauses cn 
tho ballot, leaving the one express:n r his 
vote oil the propo-ed Amendment. In coun
ties or other subdivisions using voting ma
chines, the above provision for votin'; for 
and against this Constitutional Amendment 
shall be placed on said machine in such a 
manner that each voter shall vote on such 
ipaeh're for or rjuinst the Constitutional 
Amendment. (*■

Sec. 3. The Covernor shall Issue the 
necssary proclamation for said election and 
have the same published as required by 
the Constitution and Laws o f  this State.

ti. J . K. No. 13 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION

amending Section 15 of Article XVI of the 
Constitution o f the State of Texas, by 
adding thereto n provision that the hus
band and wife from time to time may in
writing partition between inemmlvi s )„ 
level-ally or into undivided interests all or 
any part of their community property, 
whereupon without prejudice to ihe right 
of existing creditors the portion or inter
est set aside to each spouse shall be and 
constitute n part of the separate property 
uf such spouse; further providing that such 
Const.tutional Amendment if adopted shill 
L-o self-operative and self-executing; pro- 
v.di..g for the submission of this Amend
ment to tho voters of this State; prescrib- 
. .. the form of ballot: providing fat th0 

im-it'on and publication therein.
IT RESOLVED HY THE LEGISLA- 
OF THE STATE OF TEXAS

tiiciioii 1. That Section 15 of Article 
” VI of tho Constitution o f the State of 
Texas bo amended so as to read ns tol-

“ Section 15. All property, both real and 
personal, o f the wife, owned or claimed by 
ner before marriage, and that acquired 
afterward by gift, devise or descent, shall 
bo the separate property of the wife; and 
laws shall be passed more clea-ly defining 
the rights o f the wife, in relation as well 
to her cepnrate property u  that held in 
common with her husband; provided that 
husband nnd wife, without prejudice to 
pro < xisting creditors, may from time to 
time by written instrument as if the wife 
i-cre n ferae solo partition between tinm- 
celvcs in severalty or into equal undividid 
interests all or any part o f their existing 
community property, or exchange between 
thcmstP. c» tho community interest of one 
spouse in any property for the commun.ty 
interest of the other spouse in other com
munity property, whereupon the portion or 
interest rut aside to each spouse shall be 
nr.-l constitute a part of the separate prop
erly of auck spouse.

This Amendment is self-operative, tut 
laws may be passed prescribing require
ments as to the form and manner of exe
cution of such instruments, und providing 
for their recordation, and for such other 
reasonable requirements not inconsistent 
herewith-r.» the Legislature may from tir^o 
to time consider proper with relation to' 
th? aubjcct o f this Amendment. Should th> 
Li-r slr.ture pars an Act dealing with the 
subject o f  this Amendment and prescrib
ing requirements as to the form and- man
ner of tbs execution of such instrument.-, 
;->1 providing for th lir tv-orelation and 
„it— p;„ron;iola xccuirunents not inxja- 

herewith M il anticipatory hereto, 
•uch Act shall not bn invalid by re.raon ot 
it", anticipatory character and shall take 
effect just at though th s Constitutional 
Amendment was in tract when the Act 
w ri parsed.”  , { „  , p

Sec. 2. Ih o  foregoing Constitu' onal 
Amendment chall L-- submitted to a vote ot 
thy qualified electors of the State of Texas 
at an election to be held throughout th. .- 
stale on the second day of November. i:i4v, 
nt which election ill voters favoring said 
proposed Amendment shall write or have 
printed on their ballots the words:

• FOR tho Amendment to the Constitu
tion o f the Slate of Texas provided that 
husband and wife from t me to time may 
n writing partition bet we-n thcmselvei iu 

severalty or into undivided interest ei..,- 
n.unity property existing at the time of 
partit on so as to convert same info sepa
rate property o f the resepetive rpour.s 
without prejudice to the rights of pre- 
ex’sting creditors.”

Those opposing said proposed Annul
ment shall write or have printed on their 
ballots the wo lilt::

"AGAINST the Amendment to the (\xi- 
sfitur'en of thy li-ate o f Texas providing 
that hue ban 1 and wife from tiara- to t m» 
r.iry in v,-rilin.r partition between ...- 
selves in severalty or in:o undivided irlcr- 
euta coma, unity t roperty ex'sting at Uto 
ti.-xa o f partition r-i r.s to convert ran.: 
Into separata property c f thy reaicctiv- 
spot zes w.thout prejudice to the r't.v.'.s 
prj-e.xistina credltcr*.”

Sec. 3. The C oA .n cr  c f the State r.f 
Texas is hereby directed tar i-t.ee the r:c1 - 
miry proclamation for id election an I 
have same published ns r.qdre:! by ti.u 
Constitution for nicr.dnicnfs thereto.

I

Rev. Carr of Abilene preached at 
the Baptist church Sunday morn
ing and night. He and Mrs. Carr 
had dinner in the Robert Meador

Frank peaches (a cling stone) are j tended the Newman reunion at | 
iiow ripe and on sale at our peach Eastland last week end. 
stand. We have No. l ’s, 2’s and 
fancy grades or sizes, as well as a. 
small supply of over-ripes, at 
popular prices, according to grade 
and size. Our peaches are clean, 
machine graded and defuzzed. home.
Positively no worms. Among the 
best for canning, sweet pickles and 
preserves. May wc supply your 
peach requirements? Thanks.
Spencers Peach Stand, 601 W. 8th 
St., Cisco, Texas.

Wt. SUs-. T H E

FOR SALE: One large gas range in 
good shape. John McGee, Putnam, 
Texas.

Mr. and Mrt. Wesley Duke and 
baby of Cross Plains attended 
church here Sunday.

PLENTY OF WIRE of all kinds, 
hog, sheep, goat and poultry wire. 
Also good stock of barbed wire. 
F. P. Shackelford, Putnam, Texas.

Mr. and Mrs. Louise Maddox vis
ited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. rien 
Williams of Cook last Sunday. 

_____
Mrs. Aron Gage and children 

are visiting her folks in California.

Clols Wayne Webb, Aubrey 
Hicks and Ralph Erwin attended 
church at Nimrod Sunday night.

Th«?y dtt to 
1  ̂ attach on any
;arm tractor with rear enJ power 
cake-off Digs holes in hard dry soil 
It's easy to set the depth gaug*. 
and control all operations from the 
driver's seat. Interchangeable augei 
sizes . . . Timken bearings.

O ODE - Kid OPERATED C tUIll IK POWER lIf 
• SIDE HILL ADJ'JSTKEKTS • DHIVEFiSAl HIIC 

SOLD ONLY BY SIBVICE  DEALERS

FEED MILLS now available. You 
can get one at any time. Call or 
see F. P. Shackelford, The John 
Deere Dealer, Putnam, Texas.

1
M T

PLENTY air conditioners and fans. 
White Auto Store, Baird, Texas.

Friends of Horace F. Erwin will 
be sorry to hear of his recent ill- 

' ness. Word has just been received 
' bv the Edwin Erwin’s of a th >at 
i operation. He *s in -  critical con- 
! dition in a hospital in Providence,

F. P. Shackelford
Putnam, Texas

Broadway Beauiy Shop
AIR CONDITIONED 

Where Most People Like To Go

Wc are featuring, the new Im
proved Helene Curtis Supersonic 
\\ ave scientifically designed to 
be kind to your hair.

T ry  this new Supersonic W ave 
for your next permanent, deep, 
springy, yet soft.

\

Call 9 Today for Appointment 
Two doors West of Palace Theatre 

CISCO, TEXAS

j FLOWERS for all occasions, free 
! delivery. FI-j were wired anywhere, 
i Kelton'g Flower Shop, Baird, Tex.
! ,---------------— -  -------------- .

R. I.

There Is more to prescribed medicine 1-ian specified quan
tities of drugs and chemicals. It is the sum total of tlv 
training, skill, and knowledge of the research chemist, *hc 
physician, and the pharmacist applied to tht individu-l’s 
needs. Vie work In the closest cooperation with our tzvo pk 
nets in this vital service. We are quick to add the newest 
discoveries of the research scientist to our stock of pre
scription drugs—a fact y^ur doctor is well aware of a 
rason why he may say “Have this at Len.orc Phar
macy.” And you may rest assured »nat we will fill it with 
accurate quantities of the exact drugs your doctor pre
scribes.

Lem ore Pharmacy
CISCO, TEXAS

l o f t  SALE: Six room house, mod 
ern in every respect, 10.5 ncres fine 
truck lnnd, modern sewnpfl'. lintli, 
hot water, Venetian blinds, garage, 
barns, cliickenhouses, tr ier, plenty 
fruit 'roe* close in to to (lichee and 
school, r-rented at Olden, Texas 
Ideal patee for chicken or truck 
farm. This is a real Lnv, will move 
300*1. N< e or coll Mre. E. N. Hull, 
Olden, Texas or The PuOiain News,

Mrs. Lucy Stewart’s son and 
family of Oklahoma City spent 
Saturday night and Sunday with

Mr. find Mrt. Gordon Ross and 
children of San Angelo are visiting 
her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. J. 
S. Erwin.

Mr. and Mrs. C. K. OdOltt hod 
! business in Dallas two or three 
days this week, returning to Putnam 
Thursday.

Subocrlb* now to 
M*i* zotclal 
acqvointcd" offc, 
—1 m^nth lot $|

(U. S. fundit I

n«wipoptr— -

THE CHRISTIAN SCIENCE MONITOR, Y Mj  Will find yhuTielf on* of
the best-informed persons in your community on nortd affo its When 
you -eod this world-wide doily newspaper requlcrty. You will gain 
fresh, new viewpoints o fuller wricher understanding Of today's v ita l 
news—PLUS help from its exclusive tejh j.t*  on homemaking, educa
tion business, theater, music, rad‘0, sports, ,

T t*e “ h 'ltlion  sc<entt t’ .iblishing Society P3-5
One. Norway Jtreer, Boston 15 Mess U $ A

Cn lost ts f t  for which pleusr -end mo The Ch.rsbon 
| Science M om 'll L,t month.

A\ Nemo___ ___  . _
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FOR ANY MODEL FORD CAR OR TRUCK

Complete New Engines (less transmission) 100 h.p 

Cylinder Block Assemblies 100 h.p,

Cylinder Block Assemblies 90 h.p.
.........  ..........

Factory Rercnditioned Engines <Exg.) Any Model

Also

Facilities to take ieate of any job fr«>tn minor repair to major overhaul

TERMrf IF DESIRED

f  315.00. ___ Y

$ 210.00

$195.00 

$135.00

Motor Company
hTEVE N AN O

Friendly Ford Dealer.

IAKLEY GRAHAM

-V

Fr
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Social Security Law
Passed 13 Years Ago

Thirteen is indeed a lucky num
ber for over six million Americans 
who are receiving cash payments 
under the several provisions of the

L. L. BLACKBURN
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW  

BAIRD, TEXAS

Randall C. Jackson
LAWYER 

Baird, Texas

R. E. GRANTHAM
Attomey-at-Law  

Practice in all Courts 
Cisco, Texas

the Social Security Act. For it was 
just 13 years ago, on August 10, 
1D35, that the Social Security Act 
became la/w.

This law, which was designed to 
provide a measure of financial se
curity to the people of the nation, 
was considered by President Roose
velt as one of the outstanding 
achievements of his administration. 
Improvements and extensions were 
made by amendments in 1939 and 
again in 1946 Further improve
ments have been considered by 
each succeeding session of Cong
ress.

Th's law consists of four .main 
parts: *

1. A Federal system of retire-, 
rnent and survivors insurance for j 
workers and their families—based, 
on employer - employee contribu
tions.

2. A Federal-State plan for pay- 
1 ments to the needy aged, needy 
j blind, and dependent children.

3. A Federal-State plan piovid- 
| ing for the payment of unem
ployment benefits to unemployed

| workers who lose their jobs through 
no fault of their own.

4 Federal aid to the States for 
maternal and child health, public 
health, and vocational rehabili
tation.

W. L. MOORE
Bonded

Licensed Land 
Surv yor. 

CISCO, TEXAS 
Phone 557 or 2. 
Cisco, Texas

A motion-picture camera has 
been develop* i  which can take 
11,000 000 frames a second. Six
teen frames is normal.

Arthritis Pain
For quick, delightfully com forting help for 
aches and pains o f Rheumatism, Arthritis, 
Neuritis, Lumbago, Sciatica, or Neuralgia try 
Romind. Works through the blood. First dose 
usually starts alleviating pain so you can 
work, enjoy life and sleep more comfortably. 
Oet Romind at druggist today. Quick, com
plete satisfaction or money back guaranteed.

Congressman Burleson 
Gives Virginia Address

Congressman Omar Burleson de
livered the principal address at the 
dedication of the new American 
Legion hall and the observance of 
the Page County Veterans Home
coming Day at Luray, Virginia, 
August 12th, at the invitation of 
the Luray American Legion Post.

A crowd estimated at between 
eight and nine thousand persons 
attended the ceremonies, which in
cluded a parade of the veteran 
units from Page and adjoining 
counties and units of the armed 
services, while units of the Air 
Force, including the latest Jet 
fighters, performed overhead. With 
Congressman Burleson on the 
speaker’s platform was Scott W. 
Donaldson, Special Assistant to 
Secretary of Air, Admiral Morton 
C. Muna, head of submarine ac
tivities in the Pacific in World 
War II, and Congressman Burr P. 
Harrison of Virginia.

In his dedicatory address Cong
ressman Burleson declared the 
United States must make its po
sition clear as regards Russia. He 
stated in part, “We must let the 
Russians know what our policy 
and course will be and not retreat 
from our stand. We do not want 
war, but we will invite it if we fail 
to remain strong or show hesitancy 
in our dealings with those who 
would be our enemies.”

Congressman Burleson has been 
invited to address the Virginia 
House of Delegates, and veteran 

| groups in Pennsylvania and Ohio, 
| but has not yet been able to ac- 
. cept due to the uncertainty of his 
future plans.

HEAVY C R O P S  MO V E  FAST COTTON CROP ESTIMATE ! 
SEVENTH LARGEST CROP

Texas spot cotton markets 
diroped quickly after the report 
Monday morning issued by the 
government setting the years yield 
at 15,169,000 bales, the seventh 
largest crop of American cotton 
and 3,318,000 more than last year.

The forecast for Texas this year 
is 3,500,000 bales more than in 1947. 
The ci op was reported 79 per cent 
of normal with an indicated yield 
of 187 lbs. per acre.

Cotton futures broke $3.00 a bale 
on the Dallas market and broke 
$150 to $1.9o at New Orleans and 
more than two dollars on the New 
York Exchange.

Lee Rutherford of Fort Worth 
visited his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Rutherford, over the w?ek 
end.

Mrs. Wyite Clinton, a former 
resident here and a teacher in 
Putnam schools, has been employ
ed in Stamford schools fer the 
coming term.

Boat Wagley of Eldorado v .11 in 
Putnam the past week end visiting 
relatives and friends. He is a form 
er resident of the Hart communi
ty, nerth of Putnam.

Texas is the only state of the 
Union that may divide itself into 
five separate states.

Faced with the necessity of moving ever increasing grain crops, 
and still feeling the man-power shortage that has plagued them since 
early in the war, the farmery of America have mechanized to a degree 
that has overtaxed the manufacturing capacity of farm equipment 
suppliers. Old machines and old methods had to be discarded for new, 
faster, more durable and more trouble-free crop-moving machinery.

To meet the stepped-up demand on old and to increase the efficiency 
of new equipment, the General Tire & Rubber Company has pushed 

roduction on all types of tires for farm machinery. A boon to the 
ard-pressed farmer is the tractor tire that takes loose, rocky soil, 

or mud, in equal stride and moves crops fast into the barn as Walter 
Allen, of Jeromesville, O., can attest. He was able to put his bumper 
crop under cover in record time

fv

Our good .riend, Jess Bumam, 1 An Olympic marathon race Is 
was down from Lubbock Friday. 26 miles and 385 yards, 
attending the old settlers reunion
at Cross Plains. He returned by 
Putnam and subscribed for the 

J News for two years. Thanks, Jess.

Bees must travel an average of 
150,000 miles to gather a single 
pound of honey.

WYLIE FUNERAL HOME
PHONE 38

PUTNAM —  TEXAS

AMBULANCE SERVICE

WYLIE BURIAL ASSOCIATION

W. O. Wylie Jr„ Sec-Treas.

For over sixty-two years 
it has been our privilege 
to render a service to 
this community.

Veterans' News

Alex Rawlins & Sons
MONUMENT BUILDERS

Weatherford Phone 24
J. S. YEAGER, Representative -

Texas

Putnam, Texas
— j

. \ Janette Has A 
Beauty Shop In 

Her Home
Permanents $4.00 & Up

Cal) 302J for an Appointment

A limited number of internships' 
in Veterans Administration hes- j 
pitals will be offered qualified | 
medical graduates, VA announced | 
this week.

The internships will be limited! 
to the 75 VA hospitals now offer
ing residency training programs in j 
cooperation with 59 Class “A” medi- | 
cal schools over the country. They I 
will be further limited to thosej 
hospitals which have bachelor; 
quarters available on the station j 
grounds.-A survey is in progress to 
determine what housing is avail-j 
able.

Southwestern VA hospitals where | 
internships are available are at Me- ; 
Kinney, Dallas and Waco, Texas,: 
New Orleans and Gulfport, Miss.; 
Negotiations are in progess between ' 
VA and Deans’ Committees of 
Medical Schools for similar intern
ships at Temple and Legion, Texas, 
Jackson and Biloxi, Mississippi.

Two types of internships will be 
available:

(1) "Straight,” for surgery, gen
eral medicine ard other “straight 
subjects, and

(2) "Rotating,” in which interns 
study, under a rotating schedule, 
surgery, general medicine and 
other related subjects. Arrauge- 
ments will be made for affiliated i 
training in other than VA hos
pitals for obstetrics and pediatrics.

| Such affiliated training may not 
! involve more tha i 20 percent of a 
year. The hospital at which such 

[ affiliated training is secured must 
be approved for internships by the ] 
Council on Medical Education and j 
Hospitals of the American Medical1 
Association.

REFRIGERA TIOR REPAIRS
And Repairs On All Kinds 
Of Electrical Appliances
ALSO, RURAL WIRING

PARSONS ELECTRIC AND 
REFRIGERATION SERVICE.

Baird, Texas

Dean Drug Co.
The Rexall Store Cisco, Texas

FATHER’S DAY, SUNDAY, JUNE 20th. 
And Vacation Time

Call For What You Want, Dean Drug Co. Has It 

Buy Nationally Advertised Brands

— Wrist Watches 
— Jewelry 
— Lighters 
— Electric Shavers 
— Bib Folds 
— Pipes
— Fountain Pens 
— Shaving Sets 
— Cologne 
— Cameras

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.
Cisco, Texas

The Best Place To Buy Yoit Building Supplies 
We Can Fill Your Needs T -»r Most Any Kind 

Of Lumber, Shingles and Other 
Roofing Mateiial.

LEST WE FORGET . . .

House Paint and Wall Paper.

. Big Stock Of Each

Give Us A Ring When In Need Of Anything

That New Look
Give those Spring garments that NEW  LOOK 

by having us clean and i .‘shape them.

Fashion Cleaners
C. M. Peek

Callahan County’s Best Equipped Cleaning Plant 

Baird, *•- Texas

i - ____

Janette's Beauty Shop
Located Two Blocks East of East Ward School. 

606 East Tenth Cisc0’ Texas

___________________________ j
J. E. Free attended the reunion 

at ross Plains Friday.

The game of chess originated 
more than 5000 years ago in Hindu
stan.

EASE OF 
ADJUSTMENT 

l |  that will surprise you!
m  Here’ s the disk plow that will give you a 

* new idea o f  dependability, long life, and 
Kood work. New in design . . . new in 
strength . . . new in complete adaptability, 
it’s the John Deere Disk Plow built to g*.« 
you the greatest possible ,,atisfaction . . .

• j  dme . . .  at the lowest possible cost, 
over the longest per , oved performance from a John Deere.

H et-’s why you get h £ ehind the tractor . . . plowing uniform, 
These n ew  plows ru ■ S o f soi|. Surface trash may be covered or 
full width furrows t ^ H  J?, Design has been simplified; adjust-
mixed with tne r  ^  w make
.nents are fewer . • from which to choose; each has the

There’s a wide vanew J . j mean better work, easier adjust- 
same basic ever before. See us for details,
ment, great-. -

P. Shackleford

When that old watch or clock fails to tick, 
see Mr. Duncan, the jeweler.

Lest We Forget . . .
.

We have the most complete stock of preicription 
drugs in the county and a pharmacist 

who is accurate and prompt.

Do you suffer distress from —

" LE
With Its Nervous, 

Highstrung Feelings?
Are you troubled by distress of fe
male functional monthly disturb
ances? Does It make y .u  feel so 
nervous, enmity, restless, •wer.k. a 
bit moody—at such times? Then do 
try Lydia E. PlnUham’s Vegetable 
Compound to relieve such symp
toms! Women by the thousands 
have reported remarkable benefits.

Plnkham ’s Com pound is what 
Doctor* call a uteTino sedative. It 
has a grand soothing effect on one 
of woman’s most Important organs. 
Taken regularly—Plnkham’s Com
pound helps build up resistance 
against su en distress.It’s also a great 
stomachic tonic I All drugstores.

Monthly Female Pains
Plnkham’s Compound is very 
effective to relieve monthly 
cramps, headache, backache, 
—when due to female func
tional monthly disturb* ces.

o& fdia£ .
V FQ E TA BLE
O . i M P O l i N Q '

Epperson's Radio Service
Headquarters for P:<ilco.

And the o*ily shop in Callahan County 

equipped to give complete guaranteed service 
on Radios, FM and television

BAIRD, TEXAS

MAKE OUR GROCERY

Your Headquarters
Best Grade Of Sliced Bacon

A Good Stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries 
To Select From

Try Us For \  Good Roast

We Solicit Your Continued Patronage 
And Will Serve You With Quality Goods

We Buy More And Can Sell For Less 
Why Not Give Us A Trial 

With Your Next Ord*r?

idom's Cash Grocery
PUTNAM, TEXAS



August Specials
Install New Genuine Ford Piston Rings and Inserts 
Oveihaul Distributor (Factory Stroboscope Set) 
Clean and Adjust Carburetor
Clean, Test and Set Spark Plugs under compression
Clean and Test Fuel Pump
Clean Out Gas Lines
Clean and Service Air Cleaner
Refill and Adjust Shock Absorbers
Put in 5 quarts Premium Oil
This will make your Ford run like a Ford, for we 

use only GENUINE FORD PARTS!

The above cavers all parts and labor for the above
operation

Special for August Only $49.95

Earl Johnson Motor Co.
Phone 218

Sales

Baird, Texas

Service

1<S>
“There’s Nothing Finer at 
Near The Price”

'Back-Talk ...
that
couldn’t be 

sweeter

Especially when it ripples 
and flares so delightfully 
. . . then combines with a 
handsomely tailored front 
and framing chin collar! 
Pure wool Splendor Ve-j 
loursuede lnwine,brown,\ 
blue and grey Sizes 10 l 
to 18. \i

$39.95 A
excUuiuely at. *.

ALTM AN ’S
CISCO EASTLAND ABILENE

We Have ALL Your Needs In

SCH O O L SUPPLIES
Fine Qualify - - Real Value 

We also carry a complete line 
of

Masterpiece School Supplies 
Make This Your Headquarters

Thompson Variety Store

THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW, CROSS PLAINS. TEXAS FRIDAY, AUGUST 20, 1948

J. V. THOMPSON, Owner BAIRD, TEXAS

Slough Family Has 
Annual Reunion At 

Buffalo Gap July 24

Descendants of the late Mr. and 
| Mrs. John W. Slough held their 
! twenty second annual reunion at 
1 Buffalo Gap on July 24 and 25.
| Mr. and Mrs. Slough were both 
| native Texans, Mis. Slough was 
the former Miss Betty May, whose 

! father founded the city of May in 
i Brown county.

Children and grandchildren of 
the pioneer couple come to Taylor 
county from a wide area each year 
to attend the reunion.

Those signing the register this 
year were Mr. and Mis. J. L. 
Slough of Fort Worth, Mr. and 
Mrs. B. G. Slough and children 
and Mr. and Mrs. Frank Juric of 
Houston, Mr. and Mrs. Melvin 
Slough of Stanton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nathan Siough and sons, and Mr. 
and Mrs. James Jacoby of Eola; 
Merle Slough of Abilene, Mrs. Mary 
R. Hines of Santa Fe, New Mexico, 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam Hill of Merkel, 
Mr. and Mis. Claude Warren and 
sons of Merkel, Mr. and Mrs. Mark 
Daniel and daughter of Abilene, 
Mrs. I. G. Harris of Odessa and 
Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Cooper and 
children of Monahans.

Mr. and Mrs. Felton Servance 
and sons of Goldsboro, Mr. and 
Mrs. G. C. Slough of Brownsfield, 
Mr. and Mrs. Wade M. Slough and 
children of Odessa, Mrs. Delia Mc
Allister and Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Tyler and children of Cross Plains, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Warren, Jr. of 
Abilene, Mr. and Mrs. R. W. 
Stewart and children of Abilene, 
Clyde and J. L. McAllister of Dal
las. Mr. and Mrs. Dupree Slough 
of Houston, all direct descendants 
of the couple.

Friends visiting during the two- 
day affair were Mr. and Mrs. 
Lawton Pentecost of Abilene, Miss 
lone Mclntire and Mrs. Johnnie 
Hornsbeck of Lawn, Mr. and Mis. 
Sebe Monroe and son, also of Lawn; 
Bobby Willingham and Mr. and 
Mrs. Gene Goode of Lufkin, Miss 
June Woods of Dallas, Audry 
Yarbrough and Mrs. Myrtle Shores 
of Houston and others whose 
names were not available.

The Roman catacombs — the 
I first church and cemetery of the 
1 early Christians — wind for 587 
miles under the Italian city and 
contain more than 6,000,0(50 tombs.

, ' ■ •?.
Miss Mary Ai n Mayfield
Of Dublin, Texas, who is 

the cowgirl sponsor of the 
Dublin Pre-Madison Square 
Garden Worlds C'nampion- 
ship Rodeo that will be held 
on Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday and Saturday nights, 
Sept. 1, 2, 3. and 4. This is 
the 'Texas show that holds 
their rodeo just before leav
ing in a 24 car special
train for Madison Square 
Garden. N. Y. The Worlds
Championship Rodeo Corp. 
has rodeo ranches at Florenc % 
Aria, Gene Autry, Okia, 
Blackfoot, Idaho, and at 
Dublin, Texas, with head
quarters at Dublin. The 
world famous Hardin-Sim
mons Cowboy Band will be 
here for each performance. 
This year will be their 9Ua 
fear and according to pro
fessional cowboys “It is the 
best of them all."

THE A ME R I C A N W A Y

DID YOU SEE THIS?
I  THINK THE GOVERNMENT 
OUGHT* DO SOMETHING 

ABOUT IT/

THE GOVERNMENT? IN 
AMERICA, LEFTY, M i OF 
US ARE THE GOVERNMENT. 
WHEN SOMETHING NEEDS 

DOING —  WE'LL
DO

Appendicitis Deaths
Still On The Increase

Sixty Texans died as the result of 
appendicitis during the first five 
months of 1948, according to figures 
released by the Texas State Depart
ment of Health.

••This figure does not appear large 
when compared to the deaths from 
cancer, tuberculsis and heart dis
ease,” Dr. George W. Cox, State 
Health Officer said, ‘ ‘but with the 
knowledge that these sixty Texans j 
died needlessly, the figure is trag
ically high.”

More than anything else, Dr. Cox 
said he would attribute fatality in 
appendicitis to the comulacent at
titude of the people concerning the 
disease. It is not put in its. “ proper 
perspective”. Too often, the Health 
Officer said, peoplehave the vain 
hope that the prolonged pain in 
their stomach will “ wear o ff” . He 
cautioned that the stomach ache 
which lasts more than three or four 
hours should be considered a ser
ious matter.

Appendicitis killed 60,000 people 
In the United States and Canada 
last year, Dr. Cox said. He warned 
that young adults are especially 
appendicitis is a leading cause of 
susceptible to attacks, and that 
death among children and adoles
cents.

“Operative techniques have been 
improved to the extent that an 
unruptured appendix can be re
moved with great safety,” Dr. Cox

said. ‘‘It is therefore apparent that 
the negligence in appendicitis rests 
with the patient who fails to seek 
prompt medical attention.”

He said it was imperative that 
the patient lie quiet until the doctor 
comes as moving about disturbs the 
Inflamed parts. He strongly urged 
against taking laxatives in cases 
of suspected appendicitis.

FEDERAL WORKERS GET 
$5,500,000,OW IN WAGES

Uncle Sam will pay more than 
five and one half billion dollars In 
salaries to employees in the execu
tive branch of the Federal govern
ment and the government corpora
tions this year, according to a re
port to the Senate by Senator Byrd 
of Virginia.

The report showed the govern
ment has 2,151,537 employees on 
executive corporation payrolls com 
pared with 952,793 in 1939 and 
3,596,606 in 1945, the war time peak. 
The 1939 payroll was less than one 
third of the present total.

Cottonwood
Dy Hazel I. Respess

SINGING SCHOOL WILL 
CLOSE WITH PROGRAM 

ON FRIDAY EVENING

Mr. and Mrs. Will Johnson, Mis. 
Zack McIntyre and daughter of 
Oplin visited Mrs. W. O. Peevy last 
week and attended the old settlers 
reunion at Cross Plains Friday.

Misses Bobbie and Doris Wood 
spent last week visiting Miss Wil
ma Lee Thomas in Cisco.

Mrs. D. Van Pelt spent last two 
weeks in Cisco visiting friends.

A singing school under the direc
tion of Mrs. W. A. Strickland, 
which has been in progress two 
weeks, will be brought to a close 
this Friday evening with a pro
gram of gospel numbers to begin 
at eight o’clock at the local Metho
dist church.

The public Is cordially Invited to 
attend and enjoy the series of 
hymnal numbrs.

Modem polo was developed in 
India.

The first grapevines in Europe 
were planted on the Rhine River 
by the German King Ludwig in 
842 A. D.

Mrs. Carrol Rutherford of Throck
morton visited friends while at
tending Church of Christ revival 
here last week

It is estimated that a modem 
steamboat will use nore power in 
crossing the Atlantic than was used 
in the construction of the Great 
Pyramid in Egypt.

Mr. and Mrs. S. M. Eubank and 
Mrs. Kate Franklin attended the 
reunion at Cross Plains Friday.

A. W. Warren of the Hart com
munity was in town shopping 
Saturday.

Sponsor of Dublin Rodtq

Judge A. L. Tisdale of Wills 
Point, and Mr. Wylie Tisdale of 
South Texas visited former friends 
and left a donation for the ceme
tery association Saturday.

Grady Pruet has been confined 
to his room for the past several 
days but he was reported .to be im
proving Monday afternoon.

Mrs. Monroe Dawkins cf Fort 
Worth was here Saturday locking 
after seme improvements around 
relatives graves.

Eugene Purvis of Midland vis
ited relatives, Mr. and Mrs. John 
Purvis and Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Purvis Saturday.

Mrs. V/. F. Griffin of Tulia and 
son, Judge Mead Griffin, of Plain- 
view made a short visit here 1 -i- 
day. They were accompanied by 
Mrs. Carrie Patterson of Hart, the 
postmaster of that place.

Mr. and Mrs. Verni Pierce of 
Littlefield spent the week end 
with Mr and Mrs. G. H. Clifton.

Mr. and Mrs. Lester Clifton of 
Utah also visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Clifton over the week end.

Mrs. Henry Weeks was in Baird 
Saturday morning on business and 
visiting.

Highest

C A S H  P R IC E S  P A ID  
For

D E A D  or C R IP P L E D  
S T O C K

For Immediate Service

PHONE 4001 COLLECT 
Abikne, Texas

CENTRAL

Hide & Rendering
Company

Glasses B”

Dr. R. L, Clinkscales
Optometrist

406 Reynolds Building

Cisco, Texas Phone 653

LOOK
LADIES

LOOK
Final Clearance

Nu-Form Slips
Values to $5.98 

Now

99c
Nu-Form Panties
Values to $1.98 

Now

55c
Summer Pajamas

Values to $4.95 
Now

99c
Ladies

Catalina
Swim Suits

Values to $20.00 
Now

$2.99
Swim Caps

25c
NICK MILLER

Cisco, Texas

Miss Eunice Hembree of Abilene 
visited here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Walker Respess of 
Cross Plains, Miss Eunice Hembree 
of Abilene and Hazel I. Respess at
tended the funeral of Mr. L. B. 
Windham of Lawn Sunday after
noon.

Mina. Jane Anderson of Edin
burg is visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. F. 
Coffey this week.

—

Miss Wilma Lee Thomas of Cisco 
is visiting the Wood girls this week.

Miss T,atsy Respess of Swenson 
is playing for the Methodist re
vival here this week.

Mrs. Elizabeth Hayes of San 
Antonio attended the old s-ttlers 
reunion at Cross Plains Friday and 
visited her sister, Mrs. W. J. 
Cross. Mrs. Cross carried her home 
Saturuay.

T E X A S S *»V*
Mrs. Walter Bailey of McLean is 

visiting Mr. and Mrs. V. L. Fulton 
this week.

Mrs. Bill Neil and boys of Abi
lene visited her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. B. Varner, last week.

------------------- ---------
Although the United States used 

about six times A much power 
delivered through public utility 
plants in 1943 as it did in 1918, It. 
used only about twice as much coal 
to produce that power.

B ackache
Pov quick c o m f o r t !h e l p  for Backache, 
Rheumatic Pains, Oeiting Up Nights, strong 
cloudy urine, irritating passages. Leg Pains, 
circles under eyes, and swollen Ankles, due 
to m u-organic and non-systemic Kidney and 
Bladder t.-oubies, try Cystsx. Quick, e-mplete 
satisfaction or money back guaranteed. Ask 
your druggist for Cystex today.

A dud 
explode.

ts a shell which failed to

Boa ri ng houses 
called pensions.

in France are

A person develops malaria about 
two weeks after being bitten by 

j  malarla-carryir g mosquito.

i’

TEXAS WILL 
FIGHT 
FOR

THURMOND
AND

WRIGHT

Texans, your personal freedom 
and the freedom cf y o u r  children 

is in danger. Truman's so-called 
civil rights pr ogram will destroy our 

way of life. Never since the Alamo has 
Texas beer, in such danger.

If we are to be saved, we must unite today . . .  all 
creeds, all factions, farmers, laborers, businessmen,
EVERYBODYI

If the Truman forces steal the Fort Worth Conven
tion on September 14 by unseating the States Rights 
delegation, you will still have the chance to vote for 
STROM THURMOND AND FIELDING WRIGHT,

Money must be raised . . .  It is YOUR fight. It is 
now or never!

Send one doUar with your name and addpass to: 
W. B. BATES, Treasurer 

c /o  Second National Bank 
Houston, Texas

(Political ad*, paid lor by ftlqhl* Committed

W ¥  +  ^  *  , ★


